
VolnmeW.
TE«ITABLE!

|NO ALOOHOLIO PREPARATION!

A PURE TUNIC MEDICINE

DR HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philadel-
phia, Senna.,

Will effectually cure

Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

QfcvoaAe,orNorvena Debility, Piseases
•ftbe Kidneys, and all Diseases

iriitttffromaDisordered
Liver or Stomaeti,

such
uConsti-

pation. Inward
riles, Fullness or

Blood to the IfauU
Acidityofthe Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust
for Food, Fullness or Weight in

the Stomach,Sour BncUtione, Sink-
ing orFluttering at the Pit of the Stom-

ach. Swimmingof the Head,Honied and
difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Chokingor suffocating sensations when in a lying
posture. Dimness of Virion. Dotfl orwebs be-

fore tuerigfat, Fever and Doll Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yd*

lowness of theSkin andByes, Pain in
the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac.

SuddenFlushesof Heat, Burn-
ing in the Flesh, Constant

imaginings of Evil,
and great depresnon or

spirits.
And will positively prevent Yellow Fever, BlUlous
Fever, Ac,

THEY CONTAIN
WO ALCOHOL OR BAD WHISKY!
They will cure theabove diseases in ninety-nine

aseseut ofa hundred
Induced by the extensive sale and universal

popularity of Hoofiand’s GermanBitters, (purely
vegetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-
pulous adventurers, nave opened upon suffering
humanity the flood gates of Nostrums in the shape
rf poor whisky, vilely compounded with injurious
drugs,and christened Tonics, Stomachicsand Bit-
ters.

Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholic
preparations -In plethoric bottles, and big-bellied
ken. under the modest appellation of Bitters:
which, instead ofcaring only aggravates diseases,
and leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.
DO YOU WANTSOMETHINGtoSTRENGTH*

NE YOU?
BO YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITE t
DO YOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-STITUTIONt
DO YOU WANTTO fEEL WELL t
DO YOU WANT TO GETRID OFNER VOUS

NESSr
DO WANT ENERGY! .

DO YOU WANT TO SLEEPWELL t
DO YOU WANT A BRISK AND VIGOROUS

FEELINGt
If you do use

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS.
from J. NewtonBrown, Z). D.t Editor of the En-

cyclopedia ofRtligioue Knowledge.
Although not disposed to favor or recommend

Patent Medicines in general, through, distrust of
thoir ingredients and effects: I yet know of no
sufficientreason why ffmanmay not testify to the
benefit he believes himselfto have received from
nay simple preparation in the hope that he may
thus contribute to the benefit ofothers.

Ido this the more readily in regard to Hoof-
land’e german Bitten, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, ofthis city, because I was prejudicednttfiaMthemfor auuur-yean, under theunpres-
noatlutrhaywere cnieflyaa alcoholic mixture,
IfiraWitM to my friend Robert Shoemaker,
Ee&* for theremoval of this prejudice by proper
testt. and for anoeuragament to try them,' when
nOmaffont great and long continued debility.

.bottles' efuteM Bitten, at the
BHgwniiit df the present. year, was followed by
eniwttt'Wßtr, and restoration to a decree of
oodUzand mentalvigor whichIhad not felt for
ih adittahibra luhad almostdepaired ofre-
gaining. Ithsrefore thankGod and myfriendfor
direetingme to the useofthem.

_
J. NEWTON BROWN.

PaiLansLrßU, June23,1861.

Fromtkv Bex. Joseph AT. 'Kemutrd, Potter of the
Ifcafk BetpUtt Gkurch.

Da. Jaokbos Dsai S,b:—l have been fre
qaentiyrequested to connect my name withoom

-menddnohs of different kinds of medicine, bat
recardirc the practice as out.of my appropriate
sphere, Ihavein all eases declined; bat with a
clear proofIn various instances, and particularlyin myewh family, of the usefulness ofDr. Hoor-
laaws German Bitten, I depart from my usualcourse, to express my. foil conviction that for
central debility ofthe system, end especially Liv~
erCempiafotit is asafoandvaluablepreparation.
In someeaotettmay foil, bM-nranUy-I-doubt not
Itwill bakery beneficial to thoee who enffer from
th.rtw.Miua. YonnTM^W||^^

Elrtthbelow Coat, street. Phiim.Dec. 24th.
fromth* Wife ofALDERMAN WUNDER. Cer-

Gexhaktowk, June LlB6l.
DX.C.H. JacxiM Sin—ltgnram, plrarar..

two yramag,. to(in yon a certificate, toti&iag
what thaOecmaoBitter.had don. iorma lam
bow Mctecttr eared of. aU.thoaa dimw your
mMMune profoaa to.eare,Tii:DtoumU. Chron-
iiaad Karou.drtUitT.diMM. of th. Kidney,,
to TtopowwfulinlumceUexertxupan Her
TeuifiiOtrUiem urarprmng. Ihare been oon-
ralted BMMBtly in reference to jour.Bitteiajiud
withouthesitation, have recommended it for the
above eemplelnU. and in even butanee it haa
esaetaallr cured. Tour medMne bei u great
reputation in Germantown, and i, aoldin every
Drag Store, and in mort of the Otoeery BtorM
ban. Ifanyoneehould queatfcm whatlMy, let
themeooeto Germantown, and I will prove to
theiraaibtaction. that the Bitten have eared in
thtaviefadty more than twenty caeca of the above

HANNAH WUNDER.'
Mainetreet, above Rittenhouae, Germantown,

JVST TBEIBJIT6 FOR TBS SOLDIERS.
Willbuild up thu eonrttution, and live health

and atrangth to an overtarted and diaaased
ealtfa. '

READ THE TESTIMONYFROMTHEARMT
Tnusiira., August 13,1862. :

' 'Dt. C. lf, JAC*BO»—l>ear lh Viri-
ginia, owing to the change ofwater, I wu taken
with a aevera diarrhoea.which teemed incurable;
and which greatly weakened, me. When we-
reachedMertieetnig.Tfeared I rtoaid haveto
trtwharaa; bataotmiagaomeefyoarßltter, in■ themean Mr H. H.Prios, in that (own, I pur-

niSfcnif^nßßSteLwfanSSaudteSmM^l
aapeeHC tetuitf 40 theeeatofwarwith thtlu-

rtjUldght&goki,particulariyoB going into a

-"toK.1®?; v •• ; A.E.ALTEMUS, ■Company H, ScottLemon. ;
BEWARE OFCOUNTERFEITS. j

thatthe Mgnatureof "C. M. JACKSON,”
I*vuihe rt k.rr.Kot each bottle.

Prinoinfil Offioe and Mann&otory,
NO. 081 ARCH STREET,

JOKES & EVANS,
(SoocgaatmaToC.M.JaoiaoH ACo.)

PROPRIETORS.
For sal*by paaggttaend Desists in ewiy

fo min theUnMjSuSs, sad by
unn,

'r .
....

PITTSBURGH, TI ESIUI MORNING, JULY 8, 1862.

DAILY POST. THE ANDREWS PATENT PIPE.
(PATSVTCD JAKUA&Y2I. 1962.)

Sensible Talk.
The Chicago Post of the oth inst., takes

New England to task in the following maxi'
ner:

Requires only a trial to
prove its incomparable superiority to tny

pipenow in use. Itmay be smoked without (my

defetfrfow or tfecCA U the <4l ofto*
bacco is not draws into tie tncutb, and the
testae does not beeome ftiredor eoated from la-
hafinfits poisonous properties. Thebowl is made
of the finest Devonshire clay, and gives tothe to-
bacco a recn'iariy.pleaaant frasranee. The to*
baoco cannot 6eeo*ie moist, as m ordinary .Pipes,
because the drip beneathreceives the sanvatnat
insensibly esoapes into thestems-honee the pipe
m-ver becomes offensivelyyank, and ;the breath
of the smoker do*snot prodaun to even one be
meetstfaat he has been <4fcrttttlfinf ina pipO.?* aWhen the bowl • becomes*elo*ged;4>r therdtlp
beneath requires rieemdngk thopipe may betaken
apart byremonng.the rim. The clay bowl may
at anytim© be tw tored to Ita originalwhiteness
by burning In the flee, (tutdrying Itthorowghly)
oramw bowl may be procuredof the dealer.

flSfoKead the opinions ofthose who have tried
this pipe:

“ From personal esperienee. we know it to be
all that it is represented V—PWiodo* faqetrer .

“Avery decided Improvement.'*—/’iiMie Ltdgtr■ “Ail wfeohavetried.it bear testimony touts ex*
-oellenee."— Homing Bvtbtin.

'*Dceidodly the beet pipe in use."—Wanavunk
“The.pleasures of a smoke are .enhanced a

thousand told by Its use.nud the deleterious ef
frets of smoking are entirely obviated.’*—Sunday
Df*pateh.
“Iheartilyooncurlnriieteetummialsyouhave

m to its Mpetoriw overall other pipes m use."—
JaknS* llahrer. KD.

The silly talk of the Now England man-
ufacturers, that the agricultural interest
paid but small proportion of the tax was
unworthy of the Senate. The fact is, this
war has been a godsend to the people of
New England. Protected by an outrage;
ous tariff from a)I foreign competition,
they have had a rich harvest since the war
commenced. There it not a manufactur-
ing company in allNew England that will
not realize from ten to thirty per cent, on
itscapital for the year the first of
June. This is not confined to any one
branch of iudustry bet includes allbranch-
es of manufacture. 'ln the sale of cotton
fabrics they have now a monopoly, and
for twenty years thqr&'tifcs not been such
an amount of work dohe as has been done
during the year just cldtsed. Ti e advan-
tages reaped by New England from i the
war are not confined to the more profits in
dollars and cents upon the vast supplies it
has sold, but it bos enjoyed the more Gian
equal advantage of haviug hadfull employ-
ment in its tuctocies for all its population.
New England with herfactories closed, nud
New England with her lactones in opera-
tion eveu if not making profits, are very
different. It is hardto impeach tho pat-
riotism or loyalty ofauy people, but judg-
ing ofthe present by the past, it may not
be extravagant to suppose that if this war
had had the effect of closing all the facto-
ries and stopping all themillsinNew Eng-
land, there would come up a cry from that
section in favor of pgace.

" It obviates, toa great extent, the deletevloua
effects of tho poisonous constituents of tobaooo—-
an essential oil and C.BrudcnbacK
M. I),

Numerous other extracts might be gives, but
the above are deemed sufficient

J0>&) & EVANS, General.Agents.
No, 031 Arch street, Philadelphia.

As* Chutton—As this pipe is protected by Let-
ters Patent, any person who may Imitate it shall
bo prosecuted to thofntl extent ofthe law.

W. k f). RINEHART. Agents.
No. 140 aud 101 Woodstreet.jelL2meod Pittsburgh.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!
Dr. JOHS IMIYEY, hatiMg FOM

upwards of tweoty years devoted his pro-
fessional time exclusively to the treatment ol
femaU Difficulties andhaving succeeded in thou-
sands of cases in restoring the afflicted to Found
health, has now entire confidence m offering pub*
Holy hi*

A Confederate Funeral.
(len. Mitchell, the Federal commander

at Huntsville, Ala., in answer to a request
by his prisoners, allowed to them the priv-
ilege of funeral rites over their dead.—•
Among those buried was a yuuug oflicer,
a relative and namesake of Howell Cobh.
He was a brave young man, und ofrefined
munners. Two hundred young ladies ot
Huntsville strewed with dowers.
Colonel Heruurd McUinness was also
buried by the Confederate prisoners with
funeral honors. The Uev. father Tracy
performed ihe solemn ceremonies of the
Catholic church in both instances. So
touched were tho prisoners at the kindness
of lien. Mitchell, that when they relumed
to their gloomy quarters they passed a
series of resolutions, thanking the otiiccr
for his kiudoess, and* Gen. Mitchell for
the courtesy he extended, and closing with
the hope that the day might not be tar dis-
tant when the soldiers of the South and
the defenders of the Union could shake
hands and tight by each other’' side in a
common cause. The moral effect of such
an event is greater than that of a battle.—
With this war brought to a speedy ciose.
how many thousands will exclaim: “Oh,
that we had known each other better be-
fore!”

“ Groat Amerioan Hemedy,”
DR. HABVKY’N

CRONO- THERMAL FEMALE PILLS I
Which have never yet failed<whenthe direc-

tions have been strictly followed) in re-
moving difficulties arising from

Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature.
or in restoring the system to perfr'-t health when
suffering from Spinnl Affections ProlaneuM Uteri,
the Whiu*, or other weakness of tho Uterine Or-
p«n*. Also in al! cases of Debility or Strvvu*
Prortrntinn, Hyteric*, J'alpitatiorts.&c., Ac., Ac.,
which are tn** torerunners of more serious disease.

WB-iTftr’ic Utile arc perfectlyhrtrriUee oa the <v»«-
etitutlnn^ ttrjl vttty he tnf:m h'jtr.r. tfeliccitrft-
male tritkout rnueitio >■<•»**

• at -:t:nc time
they act like a cbnrvt. by fttmjjrthcnimr, invigo-
rating. andrestoring lb**system to u healthy con*
ilition, and by brinsfine on the monthly period
with rerulariry.no matter from what cau-e the
nb?tracti«»n.* may arii-e. They should, however,
not be taken during thefirii three ».r ;<>ur m->nths
of prcgnnpcy. though ?afe at any other tiror., a.-?
misenrringe w*>uld !<e the rc^uh.

K«eh hox contain-».H* Pills. Price I‘Ol.LiR.
and when desired will L-c sect by mail pre*j*itid
by any advertised Agent, on receipt nf the money

J. BRYAN. Rochester. N. Y., Gonojal Agent
S«M by Druxcijit.-*KenoraJly.

XOBIKPII FLEMING,
Comer Markc- street and the Diamond,

auld.lvdewift

£ILEBK, BURKE A BAKER,

' Williamsburg.
Manufacturers and Importers of

Needles, Fish Hooks, Fishing Taokle, &c,This town in VirgioiAy uov. in tho pos
session of the Union forces, in which
Col. Uavid Campbell of this county, is
Provost Marshal, it the most interesting
spot in the old Dominion. As early as
IGH). fifteen hundred pounds was raised
iu England for the founding ot a College
in America to be located at Middle Plan-
tation, as Williamsburg was then called.
That was the origin of the William and
Mary Vollege, among whoso graduates
there have been Benjamin Harrison,
George Wythe and Carter Hraxton,signers
of the declaration ol huiepetuieuce ; Pey
ton Kaudolpb, President of the first Con-
gress; Thomas Jefferson, James Moujot-
and John Tyler, Presidents of the United
States ; John Marshall ChiefJustice; John
Kaudolpb, George M. llibb, John J. Crit-
tendon and others, United Suites Senators;
and Winfieid Scott, late Cotnmauder-iu-
Chief ot the Army. The College was
twice destroyed by fire, once in I7*n and
again in IHo'.h

48 Maiden Lane Si 35 Liberty staroet,'N. Y.,
Would rwpoctfully call the attention of whole*
soledcAlcrs to their extonsive and varied stock of

FISHING TACKLE.
Their Fiii-torv, ‘-NEPTUNE WORKS,"

Canton street. Brookbu. ha* been in suceeulul
>l<i*mt.ion for four years, whore they uanufeoture
?r*ry variet of

I’lKil lIOOKfi, NPEABB, dc^
from thebest Spring Sioclr and which they war*-
rant much cnperior and tully cheaper than the
tuported article.

Orders solicited and executed at once, for any
variety or stylo of Hooks, Rods, Keels, Lines,
-cinee, Baskow. aud Trolling Bait.
Lines at reduced Price?, <io. .

They would call particulffr attention to Ihetr
dock of Fly Hook*.

Sole depot for the stile of WABRIN*Ii oele-
>rtited drill-oyiAl. and*Telegraph Needles.

apiTi-omdeod .....

TO OIL REFINERS

THE rXDEKMIUMED HATE HAI»K
arrangements to fit up Oil Refineries. unde

Or. Tweddlo'a Patent TROMP APPARATUS
patented February 4th, 1882, by whioh fire la ren-
tered totally unnecessary in distilling Petroleum
>r other Oils, and we guarantee our work canno
he excelled in durability, simplicity or economy

We refer with confidence to the following par*

ies, who** Refineries we have fitted up:

The city is full of oM nnd interesting
mansions, in Dr. Galt's house being a
eliest of drawers used by Lord Daumure,
and a table from which Dr. Johnson dined
at the house of Mrs. Purudisi- in London,
ami from which Lafayette also dined in
Williamsburg in 162d. The home of Bev-
erly Tucker, authorofthe strange pruphulic
book, the l'artizau Leader, is also iu Wil-
liamsburg. John Unndolph, ol Koauoke,
here first developed his marvelous powers
of oratory.

Messrs. Luna, Miller A Oo„ Petrona IS ork«:
Wightman A Anderson, Eagle do
8. M. Kier A Co., Excelsior do
Alex. Taylor A Co., Jeffer*on do
Lockhart A Frew, brilliant do

Theabove works were designed and eonstructe
■ind put in operation by Dr. [{. W.C.TTTEDPLE

The following works we hare also fitted nr:A uouium.t: case of self mutilation re-
cently occurred in Nottingham, England,
a woman named Abel cutting out her own
tongue. She had had a quarrel with her
husband, rose about six o'clock next

went down stairs and cut off as
much ot her tongue as she -could reach,
leaving the remainder seriously haggled.
A surgeon was sent for, but alter examin-
ing the wound he gave very little hope for
her recovery.

Economy OilCompany, Darlington;
Messrs. Chadwick A Crumpton. Kittanning;

Johnson Graham A Co.. Woods' Run
Brewer. SillA C<x, Pittsburgh r .

S:Graff, do
i A Brother. M

do
Bros. A ester.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
No,. 100 WATKR* 154 FIRST STREETS.

Brass Founders, Plumbers

Win.vi. mi mouey at a race is pleasant to
thewinner, but the losersatthe lastEpsom,
who disbelieved in Caractacns, were not
jolly. One of tho London papers, de-
scribing “paying day” at TattersaU’s,Bays
that all ranks of Epgiish society wererep-
resented among the winners or tho losers.
Peers, members of Parliament, military
and professional menalternatedwith stable
boys and the ring, nnd the quantity ot
money circulated was enormous. Carac*
tacus is now the “crack"' horse of tho
English turf.

•STEAM AMD GAS FITTERS.
mhll:3ad

EAGLE OIL WORKS.
WIGHTMAH h ANDESSOH.

BCriNEIN ANDDEALER* IN PUKE
Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pittsburgh.

Also, Bentolo and Car Grease constantly pa
band. 1 .

Orders, liftat Cheat Smyth ACo’aon Wats
MidFirst •treats, will be promptly filled,

orfffctim

WILLIAM CARR A CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Aiut Importer, «l

WHIN, BRANDIES, <il.\N, At'.'
ALSO,

Distillers and Dealers in
F:yK OLD MONONQAUELA RYE WHISKY

537 Liberty Street,
'noddy PITTSBURGH, PA.

S.—T.—lB6o—X.
DRAKE’S

PLANTATION BITTERS,
Exhausted Nature’sgreatrestorer. They invfgo
rate, strengthen and purify the system, cure Dyr
pepsia, Acidity of tho Stomach, Dinrrhwa, Ac. A
perfect appetiser and tonic. They invigorate the
body, without stimulating the brain. They are
compound of pure St. Croix Rum, Roots and
Herbs, and are reccommended by all who use
them. Adapted to oldor young, but particularly
recommended to the weak and languid. Sold by
all Grooars, Druggists, Hotels and Saloons.

kkoiauac*.,
my7-3meod 888 Broadway, New York.

OWES BTBXE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair Street.
aENTLEM|N'S H<gOTHL^(MA£E TO OR-

Hating returned prom nw■ YORK, with a ehoiee atock of CLOTHS,
CASSIMKKBS and YJSBTINSS, whioh eanb.
purchased at price* far balowtho anal rates.

WGreat indooementa offered to caeh buyer*
adfcfim

LYON’S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER, ;

Tested for 18years and growsin favor. It kills
andextermlaateeRoaches, Bedßug* Ants, Fleas.
Moths in Cloths,Fun and Furniture, Garden In-
sects, Ac. All genninobears the signature of E
LYON,and *«o* poisenonslojieneaeorefomestie
axonal,. Beware ofoounterfsitl and imitations.

Lyon’s Powderkills all insects in a trie*,
Ljon’* Pill* ax«d«Uli torata andaic*.

bdropean agency.
rarmouAS ratmgah, European
X AceM, US Water atreet- Plttsburrh. Pa.
ii prepared to briaroat or send back p amenten
tom orteany part oftha old ooantry, mthar by

BALE, payable in any
f iMtl»SiUkSDlkaadCiacinaati Rail-

irybetwteoNow York.Lirerpool. ttlaatowand
DIMI-M** nwn,T TtUMW:ft»ggggßgr;
ffD OorwrMareet exBF-w -fn.wfc,.

< * lll *‘* -- e-w-s.

MbT HENRY B. COLLINSl
iyl

REAPING ASD RDWING MA*sffiinSiswSMjsa

tutdwtoßanftißaM. m

LADIES’BOOTS AMP SROICI
wi hatk“

Sal*BdbatNiMted Sto«k«s->. '

BOOTS, SHOESftOAITEiBS
LADIES, MISSES, <t CHILDREN

IX TEE CITE
MMiuf*otu»il of the tr« 7 best of M»*—i»i ud

irurkmanahip.

A Besntirul Artlol. mt LmUn' luUu
mdand MoroccoCwnrw uw—a

MtMn Wdktt, BmM.

FBEHCH BVSKtHS. TIES * HUF,
PEKS, •

WHITE UTIV ASD KID SUPPEES.
FIUOK AXD TOIEET RLirPH*,

With erery t»HM» sf MiMu’nd
DooUsahShuu,

OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY,
And Wumated to Give

SeUlnget Reuonoble Price*.
we icumn aco,

ie2S 31 FIFTH STREET.
AND SHOES,

AT NO. 88 MAHKET STBEET.
LOOK AT Tttß PRICES :

Lajles Eagliiih Laathis Heel Oaitoa for $l.OO
worth $1,2).

Ladiea Enclbh T.&etine Coiurem Heel Otdtai
lor $1,25. worth <1,75,

Uudlug Coagtna Reel Oaltea
Ciiios Fine Frueh Uorroooo Heel Bootsfo,

$1.37. worth$1.62.
Lsdiee Fin. Goal Coogrew HeelBoots for

worth £1.75.
Iwuliw Fin. Ui-rocoo 81ippenforSOo., worth 7S.Ladiea Fine Lid Slippers for 75c.worth $142. .
All otherkooU. inproportion.

James robb.
AM Market street, near Market House..

IUOTICR TO OIL REFINERS ANDIs othkrs,
THE PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

Haviug .ci.-itjjddttttl their urrangements for tike!
manufietureof

-CONCKNrRATED OH. OF VITRIOI4
Arenow prepared to ?uppiy the trade therewith.

Their Platinum .Still tiavmga capacity of 12,000
Ibi per day, they willbe enabled to fill orderaia
large uuantitie* without delay.

Address GEORGB COLHOUX, Agent*
jell-3md Oifiue.24 Woodst.Pittsburgb« :,

2 TOVE
■6k ►

A. BRADLEY,
NO. ao WOOD STREET,

rorner Deegdi Ptmlmrsta* '

Manufectureraud Wholesale andRefilldealerD
all kinds af

Oook, Parlor, and Hasting Store*, Grat*
Fronts, Fender*, So.

In our sample room may be found the
CELEBRATEDGASBURNING OOOKBTOVEB

KURE&A AND TROPIC,
be merits o» which bwrteo frßy tmted kg
houaands* mid the Stove pzonousqed unequaled
y any In thu market; together withagreurmany
ther desirable patterns.

We have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVER

embracing some ofthe BEST PATTEBNB now
ffered to the public. •
49* FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTS

AND FENDERS, ofthenewest styles. Common
Kitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of whioh are
offered at very low prioes.

Special inducements offeredto builders in
want of GRATE FRONTS. my2*tf

ICS.CREAK I
_

ICE CREAMI!
ICS CREAM 111

STAB BAKEEV AND CONFECTIONER?,
NO. 32 DIAMOND ALLEY.

P. SCniLDECKER would respectfully Inform
bis friends and ttie public generally, that he i«
now pro ared at nis saloon to servePl;KB ICS
CREAM at all h ursofthe day and •▼emng.-
Also, fresh every day, a fine large assortment of
CAKEs and It*FAD, of all deswntbmaKept
constantly onhand, the verybest OOrIFECTOOJN -

ERIES in theCity
„ii. B. prders for PARTIES, Ac., will be sup-

plied at the shortest notice. jeggriind

PITTSBURGH FLAG lANUFACTURIN6 GO.
Are prepared to (apply

BVXTIXG FLAGS,
ALSO

PRINTEDAND OIL BOILED MUSLIN
F I.A G ® ,

All site,, from 5 inefae,to 30 Feet.
At lower prioer than era be bought in the That.

DEPOT OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
JOHN W. PITTOCK.

Afont for Company.

I^ENSINGTON
IRON AND MAIL WOBKS.

LLOYD <t BLACK.
Manntoturauof

Established 1342.

CBAMTtBSB BT . !■* TJ**.
OFPICBBS.

r*taHtmt...„„ .ji—hißi>tH

riCEPRESIBMIfTa.

MS?--
|lfiS2£

JVBL cbE. 1 '
SECRETARY AND TREASURER.

». B. BeKULST.

Open daily,from 9a.a. toar.iu AtavTaeo-

ft.-

.'• NATIONAL fcOAlli.,,,
nvwiVAinr.T* ihibvv«•>»

stiisg&isssslS

is^wa^S
tss^T^yg^^jgagf
«ttho«i—Of aalnulHac ma'IMN-BtAmgy,
awl wtrlMri fat frgjhw
th <frrtiVaTa»will botwatadtodapiO*»a«a«b-

sw^^j^ysiteai
wdar.ar to the MU«r thareof.eenyintiaMnat

■ gabaeripHom^t.
Pirnaeaoß Loan Apracy.l

. _
_

: Jana 27th. 1862. 1 Je*Mf
r. i. sun— .nub mram.~~..~~iriviai>f

WESTERS STOVE WORKS)
- : ,;■:. c- '•'Jsviiltz

34s umafT tnin,
PITTSBURGH.

GItAFF & CO.,

Iso, Screen. Small TBiU and lUtBvBa&r .

Works mwa&ioiniiirtha.Cns fitiboßK ;
Warehouse, No.88 WeMrlrttrjetwd N

S Market afreet, Rijam» RslMjlms.
aptttfisin-U

.;. .^HW^jPr..*.

MA NUFACTURERB
Would nil tha atMtioa of tin pablio to tMI

LABOR STOVE
of woll aaloatod

COOK.PMUW «M HBTHM STMCS.
. . atoo.mraor«D

Rltehn Haana, Gnata rrwm«a,' :UM.

Tks SianoaS,■ Eol4w» w 4 liwi Gte, ;

TRUEAMKRICAN.BLOBRAREPUILia

si^sss&^ssriiasf^83
ORATIFROITIAND FKNMM

IN IBS llAfi..turmoil
K B-W* to, tk* DIAMOND jsilßCUnß

um amßui—jests, ami—^AjMSMS
RE»lrtllMl,'l«YßAlinBiat^

Bioit''XSi"FIFTlt' flWWkBr,

' Onison Springs, Cambria Co., Pa..
fVIHIS DEEIUHTTUL AND POPU-
X ULARplae* ofeommarrwprt located dbeot-
ly on theliaeoftheTannwlraninRaiknd.*. tha
inmmit ol the Alletkcay Manntmaa XW tot

tobar. Sinoalaateaaaon lhaara—ii* torn tom
greatlr improtadand bnalihad. aqd nonmbar
ofCottana bayebna
dationof tamUlee,rendetintCrdaOe owe hits*
madromantic aaaaUractiT*plaoea i* thaStau.
Thefoiniton ha*.bon thoroMklrnjoyWrd.
The seeker of pleafur*. and lb*' mUw tom
boat and dbeaie, will findatuaotoiiijlmw to,a
first-cl***Lirery Stable.:Biltiard Table*.fem-pinAlley*,Bath* mo. MmkwwltA the. pqnatjir
and water, and tk, mbit aletuiflUont mountain
aeehery to bo fcandin .

Ticket* rood lor the tmmd oip totaFhiladal*
phia,n M;tomrittabmwktoto- ;

l|l(

JaSbdtf Croaaon Spring*. CambriaCo,

s s
H H

I
a a

T *

• tt J*m

Whim, Plain andFancy flannel un-
derand Overskirts onhand, and madeto msw,«
ahortaM notie*, at

B. WIIAIAJUMKBra ;
SHIRT '^^C'T.OBUlirW

Mo. 47 fiMtoMMiiL ■o«P ■■ •

■«. b. a c. r.nHKLnt
Mamikonrag* andileolan D

BOOK, OAP UTTIR, :
aadall kinda of ,

WRAPPINGPAPER, hsvenisov«dAp®
Nm> ST Voad atraatto :

NO. M SMITHFIELD BTBKKT.
Pittabursh, Eni

4V* Cub paid toBASS. ' / ;;«W;

: ' PCTTSBOBatt. : :

VSOW4II AE» MUa Mitm'Dl

WATCIES, JEWEIAT,
»IAM«MD«.;

Sltvm ANO PtRTEO WARE
* ci.o.ciLiu -

ofeTCTy doscr^dion.
FANCY GOODS

Brvnse Statuary, ele.
WATCHUAKBRS’ tools,

Material* mud Maohlnery.
.'Wholaaal* Asaoay totbonMintad

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Maaitotarad at WaMtomi^Hsto-

m>lS-Smd ; .-'-.■T.-, '

ROBERT ABZHVfig.
ATTORNEY AT IrA*.

IM FOURTH sfRRRT.

esssj^j*
ecoFFor,

MMMIwnvMMERM ■ bmG •

.WHOLESALE GROOEM,
Ooner Wood tnd Wfiter StnUs,

IkllMa ' PrrrSRPRGM. p«.

j^mP.T.EPo«J.rtwm|(<MrtT
,r,^tPfiSSLiM will aet-af-h,: yMr wH-t

baPIANO today wAtomwrpw.iow
•nrnud *

NATRONA Oil..
'yon- litDD# MANUFACTURING
vv this artkleu whichforbrilliancy inburning

freedom ofoffensive odor, and transparency of
•goler, Cwhfrfa eoforwe warrant tq.be changed by
ageorexposure) is unsurpassed by any ulumi-
nator in thisor Eastern markets. As a profitable
OUto theoonsnmer, we can speciallyrecommend
.It,.Alao»*>nr manefaciuraot

CAUSTIC SODA,
Ussdby all lane Sou, Maker,and(Hi Refworiae,
whMexeeblwpereeDt. inrites ,thall the make
ofEnfiDh Soda brought to this oountry. Our

‘SVOMREII, 06COHSENTMTEO LIE; SILT, IC.
AraaowaUaad Svonblp known, wo tnut the
mention iaeußeieat.

All orden end inquiries will be promptly at-tended to by eddremhu.BBDRoirCQLHOUN, Agent,
Penn*. SellJ&Aeturiuggrinpony.

. . wn weoa street, nnstmrgn.
nolS:ly.!awiD

HgAnqnAaTcas P. M. I
' SoricmaiatluiftOmcE. I

A mTltlttlCAt. BOARDFOR
: . thff naaaiinac|l«njefeenfildhteefor the postOf'ABBKBTAKT6IJmBE'> N>.in-Pennsylvania reg-will assemble *t BAKRIftBUKd, July
9.at 9 a, m., and continue in session one day.
Candidateswill register their names on arriving
attbaeapltaL :

By order of the Governor:
_

e • HtNRY H. SMITH,
je26-tontjyB Suigeon-GeneralPeuna.

HAIJ PRICE! MEN*N CONGRENffi
Pat' Leat Galtors. and 150 Boys* Congress

Gaiters, tl 25: Youth's Congrues GaitAr,75 cents;
ChlldiWfBoiled Shoes, 25 oeote, at

BORLAND'S
ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,

BY MAIL, POST PAID.
Trebles, or E strings, 4 lengths, best quality... 20c
Seconds, or ▲ '* 3 .bust Italian... 15c
Thirds or D " 3 **

*best Italian... 15c
Fourths or G " 1 ** pure Silver... 50cBest quality French or GermanIst, 2d, 3d and

4th strings,each....... 10c
Best quality Guitar D;A and E, silver string*.

eaehv. 15c
Seconds quality. Guitar D, A and B. silver

A and D, each 2fte
Best'quality ** G and C, each...* 25c

Maifud toany address post paid on receipt of
the money, or m postage stamps.

BY JOHN H. MELLOR,
SI Weed street

N. B—A large lot of fresh strings just arrived.
Also. Violin cases. Flutes, Accordions, Ac. jeU

Army teamstera—wanted im-
mediately, 100 experienced teamsters,

for service in the “Mountain Department.”—
lVageBs£sper month and oneration per diem.
Transportation will be furnished to their destina-
tion. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY,

Major and Quartermaster U.S. A.
Office Quartermaster U. S. A., No. 34ff Liberty

street. Pittsburgh, Pa. *my23-tf

EMBROIDERY SALE,
To commence on

Monday9 Jane 2d,
Everything to boclosed out at

REDUCED PRICES.

IN C OMPLIANCE WITH OCR ESTAB-
LISHED custom we will murk down and ofier

for sale in our Retail Department, our entire nf
EMBROIDERIES AND LINEN HAND*

KERCHIEFS.
Most of these good were bought in Job lots at

very low prices, and having been shown only in
our wholesalero*ms,areperfectly fresh and clean.
Such as are soiled we will sell at

EXTRA LOW PRICES.
Ladies who. Intend leaving the city this sum-

mer will find this a very favorable opportunity of
supplying themselvcfi with such articles fis they
may need. We beg leave to say that our assort-
ment has never been better, ana is just such a one
as will meet the requirements of a find class city
trade.
. Ar our new room willbe open next wouk, <»ur

cufttomen will find it muc’.t more pleasant to se-
lect foods than it has been heretofore.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

LAKE SUPEEIOa COPPER MINES.
—AX D

BXKLTIXQ WOKKM.

PAHK, M'CUUDY CO„
Manufacturers *f

Sheath, Braxiers' and Bolt Copper. Prewed Cop-
per Bottoms. Raised Still BoUrno-, ter

Solder, Ac. Also importer- and
dealers in Metals, Tin

Plate, Sheet Iron,
Fire, Ac.

49* Constantly on band, Tinmen's Machti *

nd Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 FIRST and 12i>
SECOND STREETS. Pittsburgh, Peuna.

49*Special orders oi Copper cut to any desired
pttern. f<»2l:lvdsw

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM EN6INE BUILDER*

Iron Founders,

GENERAL MACHINISTS ANO BOILER HIKERS
Near the Penn. B. B. Paasenger Denot.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
■uWANUFACTCRE ALE HINDU OI
IYJL Steam ranging from three to one
hundred and fifty hona power, and ratted lor
Grut Mill,, Saw Mill,, Blut Furnace, Factorio,
Its,

Give particular attention to the eonatruetion o!
Ingtees and Machinery for grist mills, and lor
iipngbtit mulayend wculereaw mills. ■Have sbo on hand, finished andready forship-
mentat shortnotice, Engines and Boilers of every
description.

Also, furnish BoileraandSheet Iron separately.
Wrought Iron Shafting Hangers and Fellies in
every variety, and continue the manufactureol
Woolen nod Meohine Cards.

Our pries* are low, our machinery manufactur-
ed of tne bestfinality of materials, and warranted
in all eases to give aatisfectioo.

4arordevs from ail parts of the country solicit-
tedand promptly filled. • - feZl:<Uw

. mrnm'm
THIS 4BEAT CURE M CONSUIPTON.

Theproprietor ofthismedi*
CINE haring made it the study ofyean to

concentrate the life of the Pine Treeinto a Medi-
cine fordieeaeea of theLimae and Throat,is nonoffering to sufferinghamanity the reeult ofhis ex*
perteneo/ 'Thutruy great and good medicine isprepared with much care, thetaif being distilled

exp^^^^^^^^^foro free fromeUlmpuri;

Itwß oaroR»ro Throat and Breaal.

CrugACMiMa. ..

’ gi.Beware ofCounterfeits"®*If yon have the DrtEepein nie WISHART’S
Dyupopadn POla, and ifthcy do not

rar»ya»r»totk«»*«iit ofwho®
. . : youpsnkpMiUktm jLad

you Btotty
fUut eaffag-Wiftbnfiadart* dworiptlverfr-.«olar. AtexofPill*Mat bymail poot-pmiion

noeptofOsaPolUr. ' .
& I# SouthB«eond itnot, Phil*.

Bold, bL9r- «•tfroodrtreit r ‘Bofelyood .

rp« mußiUßnimcMia
TtnMtMnMaihtaaipaiiirirlfidiof

LIM E,
•Web«•anumnltodsßvsrfreaoar COAI.

Beet intoofF*mllyCeed ilmji a

SPRING GOODS.
186ft.

OIOTHS, OASSIMERES
AND

VCSTINQB.
UriHAYE NOW IN STOREA COM.”

PLKTEatoekof
SPRING GOODS,

ill new mad dwimble style,, whloh have lien
oerefully minted in New Yerk. with a desire to
nleeae the.aieetSwideoae. end eoapriOi In ell
the various new fabric and noveltiee of the

We wealdrespeetfhllT solicitan early eaii from
onrpatron, end the pmbiie, to tot the merit, 01
tkeumeorthamMlree.

dAHCEL OBEY A SON,
Merchant Tail ora.

■AMIUIkSIMft,

numEomiams- . .MrDr.jBOWNJI MEDICAL
and BUROICAL Offiro,No.M ,
SmithleUjtreeti KlMiß|kcj^H|l
P%?ROWNi«an old
ofnttdnrifa,
years. His business has
confined mostly CoPrivate and j
SurgicalDiseases. 1

CITIZENS AND SttLANGER
Inneed ofa medical friend, should not fisil tofind out the sore place of relief.'. The Doctor is aregular graduate, and hisexperience in the treat-ment of a certain elaes of dteoneq is*sure guar-antee to the sufferers of obtaining permanentre-lief by the use of his remedies and followingbis
advice.

. DR.BROWN'S REMEDIESnever fail to core the worst form of VenerealDiseases. Impurities and Scrofulous Affections.—
Also all diseasesarising from a hereditary taint,
which,manifests itself in the font or tetter
psoriasis, and a great many form? of skin dis-eases, the origin of winch thepatient is entirelyignorant. Topersons so afflicted; Dr.firownefftnb°p" of"gags l

Dr. Brown'sremedies for the aianntag triable
brought on often by that solitary habit ol seutnalgratification,which the youngend weak minded
oftengive wav to, (to their own arthe only reliable remedies known fn;the country
—they are safe, and make a. speedy restorationof health.

RHEUMATISM
Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to core this

painful disease ut a new mva— he will warrant a
cure. Healso treats Piles, Gleet, l Goanorrhc»v
Stricture. Urethal Dischanm;, FemaleWeUkiies:,
Monthly Suppressions, Uncases- of the Joint-,
Fistula in Ano, Nervous Affeetkms, Pains in tUcBack and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder, t v-
gether with all diseases ofan impure origin. -

A letter describing the symptoms, containing a
rtk'directed to DR. BROWN, No-SOStnithfie!i
BL, Pittsburgh, will be immediately answer-ed. Medicine sent toany address, safely packe fand securefrom observation.

Office and Private Rooms, Nc. AO Southfield
street, Pittsburgh. Pa. nols-d*w:ii

CUPPING AND LEECHING) :MR. A MRS. BE3E.
Dp Teeth extracted. Hot, Cold and ShowerBathT . F. BESE, 177 Grantstreetlv*p*l

Loretta Springs, Cambria County, Pa?
SITUATED ON TUB ALLEGHENY

Mountain, near Loretto, 4 miles from Cles-
son Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, Cambria
county, Pa., will be oven for thereception of Vis*
itors

On the Bffth May of Jnae.
An excellent Band of Music will be in attend-

ance during the sea-on.
For circulars and further information,apply toFRANCIS A. GIBBONS.JelB-dtacpl Proprietor.

mmi mum, tmim wagons,
M 3 ASTERN SECOND-HANDED, TWO*
Ai SEATED CarrUce-top Bwarlea endLifhtBnniea, without to)., will positively b« sold atthe lowestpricee, to suit tho time,. Particular at.
teiition paid to repairing.

HRS. JOSEPH WHITE,
LawrenceviUe, Penn street, near the Two* Mile
Run. my24:6mq

ST. FRANCIS’ COLLEGE,
UOER CARE OF THE FRANCISCAN BROTHERS*

This institution, situated
IN LOKETTO, Cambria county Pennsyl-

vania four miles from Cresson Station Station, on
the directroute between Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh, was chartered in 1853, with privilice* to
conferthe usual Collegiate Honors and Degteea.
The location of the College ’n one pf the most
healthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alle-
gheny Mountains bring proverbial fbr Its |»ur«
water, bracing air, and picturesque scenery.

The Scholastic year commences on the FIKSj
MONDAY after the loth of ATGUST, and end.
about the 28th of Jl; N !•’ followings It b divide 1
into two Sessions. Students cauuot return home
between the Sessions. All the Apparatus neces-
sary for Land Surveying, Engineering. &c.. ,fce Mwill be furnishing by the institution to the
Students.

. Instrumental and Vocal Music tonus uoeitta
Charge. Students will be admitted from eigl t
yean to theage of manhood.

Texm*—Board and Tuition, payable half yearly
sl-10

Washing and use of Bedding,,.....~ 10
Classical and ModernLanguages, extra 10
Students spend Vacationat the College >5
Reference can be made to the Rt. Rev. Bishop

O'Conner, to the Rev. T. S.Reynolds, St. Mary's.
Loretto, and to other -Clergymen of thePittsburghDiocese.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDHY

‘ [PITTSmiRGH, PA
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 129 Secondsts
Manufacturers of all sites and descriptions oi

Coal Oil, Retorts and Stills, Gasand Water Pipe
Sad Irons. Dog Irons,Wagon Boxes, Steel Mouhls
rallies. Hangers and Couplings.Also Jobbing and MaeluneCastings ofevery de-
scription madeto order.

Having a oomplete machine shop attached totheFoundry, allneoessaryfittingwul be carefully
attended to fe2l:lyd*w

J||AIHO»O- f
HOWLOSTI HOW BE8TOBED!
Jut pnbllihrt, ln_n ;Smlrt Piite

A LECTURE ON TREAT-
MENT iwl RrtiMl Cura ofSpom.torrham or
Bmniul Wertno.. Ipvol*ntary . KmmMonl.
SttulD.blhty, and ImpMitnnt, to Mmnug*
gwi«rally N«rvoiunea, Cnuampßon, StMttv
andIRg Mentaland Phyriadfoaimwlty. tanlt-
Inv from Self-AbaM, Ac.—Bv ROBT. J. QUL-
VERWELL, M. D„Authorofth. Qrtr* Book, At
“A Boon to rhoaMßda of Snfferen.”
Snt underaal, in a plain ravalop*. to any ad-
dnm. Postpaid, on receipt of riz cents, or twe
poetageetampe.l>y Dr. CH: J. C. KLINE.

I*> Bowery/Nnw York, Poet OffioeBox, 4»M
mhSliftm-tgidew ■

Strawberries for Canning.
WOW IS THE TIME TOR- CANNING
Aw andpreeerring Strawberries Thoseeeleet-
ed for thie pgtnaahonld be sfaood color, Mlid
laoubitanock of firm texture, and ofnperior fla-
vor. Exactly each a berry can Jtefnund during
th,Btrawberry aeaMm, at J.WNOX’3 EetabUrt-
meot, No.se, lifth .tmeA Pitteburgh. Order,
may ne left eitherat hiaatandinthe market,or atHorticultural More. - je!6

b any.

ocofirntad caea axa beyond, thj»_gjaghjlity ;ef.^!

aiawy, remova th, TipmMto, aarti* the:
hone to traval with oMiparativaaaM.

dbeaaamMthmM. towmenall nenaanliable,an* which
,
rider io manor: utherwba vaJuable

hoom naariy
,,

isCnUp daw.eow : Agahnimr rittxburgh. :

HOTSIi FOB BSHT.
pOS SMT—THI IMTESIOB H#*JP TEL.iiteatad atConhGavUla R. R. Dasot,
o«lU«lMat.b aSaaod &r ant onnngosrtfg
tans -Ih* MWRgg bbt axoeßant repair, mtdMmpbtaiyiaabbidv: Apply to
irtMf THOS.MOORE. MSPlrrtattw^.;


